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TEIMTT PARK SCHOOL --

PREPARED FINE PROGRAM
Indigestion nomcdyfrco
' To asrr victim of ktiigeMkm the offer k Bade that if be or tha win tend Friday Remnant, Odd-En-d

HRIMEN HURT MM
RESPONDING TO ALARM

(Special aa Daily News.)
Wilmington, June . While respond-

ing to a Arc alarm today the chemical
wsgoa of the fire department ia turning
a corner struck the curbing and turned

MM M address, free tuple of nmiil? that ii daily curiae bsdigcstioa! will
be east. This racaedy it Dr. CaldwclTt Syrup Pepsin, lattead of taking the

Men t Inendi, or tuiag loccngea, peppcrminu and tuck thing, write for

(Special to Daily News.)
Durham, Juan t. Tha program fur

the eemmeneement exercises at Trinity
Park school, which beiriaa neat Satur
day eveaiug, are of especial interest aad

thia free temple and tec what that will do for you. There it no remedy that hat
bees man tuceeufnl ia the cure of indigestion, tick headache, heartbora, etc,
taaa this graad laxative tonic, becaute inttcad of being simply a breath perfume

the seal or elaat of liUU deserves asuea Day!they have pre- -credit for the exercises
turtle. Peter if. Pick, foremaa of the
eompaay, wat partially caught under the
wagoa and received neiafui bruiaes about
his legs, aad it is feared that hs may
have, beea internallv injured. Henrr

will be aa fol- -The programparad.
lows:

Saturday. June 4. SJO P.
dav erercssse. br this elaea of 116.

Sunday, June 5, 1.30 p. m, in Cravea
memorial hall Annual bare laureate

Double Trading Stamps Before Noon
After Noon Single Stamps as Usualaddress by John C Ikilgo, D. D.rLU O.,

president of Trinity college,
Monday evening, June &, 8.30 p. nv

Wright, snother rireman, waa alto pain-
fully Bruised. The wagoa wat badly
mashed, bat neither af the horsss waa

injured.

Assaulted Coadactor.
(Special to Daily News.)

Ktatesville, June Conductor W. T.
Rowland, of the Charlotte and Tsvlors- -

The graduating aaercisea, wuien eonsiau
of a declamation contest for the Joe
Bivens Aldridse medaL Presentation of

foot to tat root of the trouble, which it poor bowd movement, and caret that
One the bowclt are relieved the stomach bat better chance to do ita work.

- Taogtandt ia the part have accepted the offer of a free sample and later became
eeeady men of Syrup Pepsin. AO that Dr. Caldwell desires it that yon allow
him to prove to yoo, at hit own expense, that hit remedy will do at claimed.
Whea yon have wed the cample and arc convinced, yon cat) buy a further
upesy of r enseals at afty mats u4 ens dollar a bottle. Just at ottisrs am
' wfce awes eant tor a free eemple. Tea win learn t abandon "drapepsU

caree" for asataestlaa aad cathartic pin and salts for oonstipatlaa. for Dr. Cult-wst-

Byrup Pvpsln is m permanent earn, while these are but temporary raoefa
Hera tr-e- , mild, aisaaant. aoa-grel- rwnedy that caa b 1veu to a chile with
asrfaet eeietr. Ia fact, H la eapcclaUr adapted to children's Ills. Bead ths tuny
Isttssa mt rensmmaa nation that asm have writ ton for Syrup Pepsin, the try tt
yearaeH and yea will as that these claims are JusMnsd. Thousands ef the Beet
Amertoaa tamUlee feava Sr. Caldwell's yrup Feaeia constantly an the hens a.

Uso
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin

vills line, waa assaulted oa hit train
Tuesday night shortly after g o'clock,!

diplomas and eertincatea.
Ths program for the elase day exer-

cises Saturday night will be: Store Full of Unmatchable Bargainsjust as the train waa leaving Barium
station, Ave miles south of Statecville,
iiy William Lloyd, who rives his ajie

Class prophecy, Mies Uenevieve Wood
Cltss oration, H. A. Owya.
Class poem, Lee Keleon. ,
Class statistics, H. A. Page.
"Phunay Maa," H. U. Maddux.

as 32, says his hums is at Durham aad

Bargain BasementThe ether oftkwrs of the ctsss are:

terms himself as a rounder. At a re-
sult of his conduct liord ia bow aiding
in the building of Iredell maondam roads.
Captain Rowland wns struck on ths
kesdandjquite painfully hurt, but ths
injuisnaffi, sot serious and he ia back

President, . . Spraee,
H. A. Page: aeeretary and treasurer,
Miss Wood. Immediately after theTour letter had

sample at hand.
Thought I would

xerriees the annual senior class reoep at his job.
tion will be held in the Asbury build
int.

answar and tall
you that It Is tha

Veaiea Bands, wertk 15c., at 10a.

Enib. Dot 6wissfor dressee, worth
15c., for 8 S ic yard.

corset cover emb. with cross
bar, beautiful patterns, worth Site., for
19c yard.

lii inch cotton nwrcerined pongee, neat
flgurea and stripes, worth 80c, at li l ie
yard.

10c India linen, S3 inches wide, for
71-2- c

10s. Persian lawn, 32 inches wide, for

The contestants for ths Joe nivens
medal are Maddox, Rpence.

tmne l nave Dean,
looking-- for. I and'
It to be tha bast

Afrieaa M. . Church Burned.
(Special to Daily News.)

Ashrville, Juae f. Fire, resulting
probably from s "fish fry" which wns
llel.l in the A U V. ,kuh T,Iul..

Dr. W. B Osld-ws-

Moatlnella,
III.

Oaar Blr:
I wsa highly

pleased wtth tha
sample sat me
and wish ether
people wh bars
stomach trouble
weuld know about

Phillips, W. .N. Nherrod. Hunneycutt an.l
lohn Small. 1 his medal Is presented

medicine I have
evar used. I am

to cat myf'olna battle this very year to the senior delivering the night, totally destroyed tbe building andSejt declamation at the graduating exweak aa I would
not ba without It erctses. mreaienea aawtning property, xoe are

was discovered sbout 2 o clock yesterday
iliiirninar mA m I , k. .1. 1 1. fiH,AM J -

I ftva It to my
ehfldrsa all tha

it. Should be
pleased to distri-
bute samples to

tbers who are
u in

NOT TO DIE IN CHAIR

One piece (2 lock Swiss allever em-

broidery, value t2 0t yard,
1 I f inch to t I t inch camVrle em-

broidered bands, value, ltc, for 15c

1 12 lack to I I t inch Swiss embrcU-en- d

bands, value ltc, for IV
2 inch to l inek Swiss ambreUsred

bands, value SSc, 19c

t I t inch ta T inch cambric emsreid-crie-

value IS an.

Oae white aatia 12 4 quilt, sold far
Is, soiled edges, reduced to tlM.

One white aatia aullt, sold for t5 00,

soiled edges, reduced to 3 50.

One blue aatia quilt, sold far tiM,
coiled edges, reduced to $i 50.

One white aatia quilt, sold for $3.40,

soiled edges, reduced to 2 60.

a colld blue liacn, sold for 6c,
reduced to l&c

laitial box paper, 10c box.

Wash ribbon, white, pink and sky,
No. 1, lit aad t, 10c. piece of Ave

yards.

White crossbar Swiss for waists,
worth It at 8c yard.

auffartng withtnwhlM . T u VKI I ff

ttm. and II wis like mseic, and wli
Darer bo without It. I am thankful t.
you for It. MRS MART
171 Coke 81, UXIlHVlLi-- all.

, v.wHM ii, rim a n
heroic efforts to save the church the
tamea had gained too great a headway.
The parsonage, only about 20 feet sway,
was anHalumred wall lh. 1 II..

IUSMMI

Barefoot sandals, asfsd Isaikat, Bears

5 1 1 bs t, 0c pats.

Middy b);aim, 4a.

Lcaaa tns tngansna, wwrU Ma, a4

II ta.

Bilk mailt, ecaared Sweat aad averoa,

10a. yard.

Osuss vseta, sa.

Laaadry bags, ltc
Aproa giaghasat, ia.

Del Swma, l$l-U- .

Box Isttsr Ilea, He
Madras and pique, lac, 23c inlnac

On aocsuat of small lota, daeeaa af

11 auttatmay at, HARR18BURQ. TaI

John Stackhoose's Sentence Is Com' nuusiriai scnooi tor oolorea girls, the
property ef the Northern Methodist
..i,,..kmuted to Lite Imprisonment.

DSL CaLBWBIX rUMOMAIX WILL BB rUUlO TO
OrVB TOD ajT KBDICaX, AOV1CB TOD MAT DEMBB FOB TOUa

BLf )B yAJULT rCBTAIMIXa TO TUB STOMA! . UVBB OK
BOW CLJt, sUOLDTCLI 1U OF CBABUB. BXTLAIM TOUB
CASB IN A LBTTBB AND II VOX BEFIT TO TOD EM DETAIL.
FOB TBS rttl BAMTLB aiBIXT BKirp TOVB KAMI AMD AD.
BBXa OH A POSTAL CASTS OB OTWKaWIDB. FOB BTaU "t--
QrnsT tub doctob'S aooBBta is Da. w. b. caldwklc nuj
CALVWBU. BLDO, MOimCKUl. tUL.

7c yard.

One lot striped linen, 24 to 27 Inches

wide, silk Inisk duck linen lawn, 3d

inches wide, values up to 30c. yard,
choice at 12 yard.

Colored lawns, worth 10c, at 7

Poplin, in figures, l'&c value, for
I3-4-

Val. laces, in match sets, Sc aad 10c
values. Sc.

Point Russs lace aad insertion, ta
value, 5c.

Hand crochet lses aad beading,
121-2- value, 8c.

Charters Granted.
(Special to Daily News.)

Kaleigb, June t. The Union Farmers'
Publishing company. Charlotte, ia char

(ripeoisl to Daily Newt.)
IUleirh, June 2. John Allen Stack

lit mi ail house was scheduled to tx electrocuted ia tered with fciS.OOO capita) for reneral
North Carulina's new death chamber at Erinting, lithographing and bookmaking

J. 2. Green, W. C. Crosby nndthe state's prison June 10, but Governor
Kitchin today granted a commutatioa 11. V. Alexander being the principal inMEBANE PBtSB YTERIANS MEBANE WILL 10NTRIBUTE of sen taare to lime imprisonment, dirert- - corporators. So mention is msde of any bargains ia baeessest wi" not be sdvev

tised.
ng that he be assigned to hard labor puipwov vi puuiuning a newspsper.WILL BUILD NEW CHURCH TWO LOVELY JUNE BRIDES fur the term of his natural life. Stk- -

Off For Bos tic.
(Special to Daily News.)

house killed bis wife, ths represeutatioa
made to the governor in securing the

naJeieh. June 2. Memhara of thawmniutalion being that the killing WatMebane, June S. Two of Mebane'tMebene, Juae S. At a joiat meeting
ef the tnenee oontmittaa and deacons o? under extenuating citvumttanoes. There

is no official statement made by the gov
loveliest daughters will he wedded dur
ing June.

north Carolina corporation commission
left this afternoon for Bostie, N. a, to
investigate the situation there aa to (he
location ef a union passenger station
for the Seaboard Air Una and the Car

ernor in explanation of his order grantCards are out aaaouneiag the euniinj;
ng the commutation.

The Federal court drroted all of tonurruce of Mies Rosa rloursiioe, daugli
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Floursnee, to olina, Clinchneld and Ohio railroad com--Lewis Cameron, oa Tuesday, June H. day's tessioa ta the trial of the damage

auit of George H. Avsnt vs. Deep Hirer panius.
On Wednesday morning, June IS, Miss

Lumber company, in watch the iiinliBPat tea Vaurha White, daughter of Mrs
seeks 110,000 damages for injury through 8e It'lcaX

(The Delineator.)
A littla bav liu'l i,m, Mnjt v.

Benjamin F. White, will be wedded to
ths breaking of a plank oa which he wat

the rresbytsriaa ehureh. held hare Mon-
day evening, it was decided that a start
shanld be anada to raise funds for the
si sail m ef a naw cnuroh.

The ladies ef the eburra were formed
aa groups and a young ntaa waa selected
to naad seek group, at captain, to carry
aa this work.

The greupe are ta meet ia the Mebane
Baddlag eosopaey't omoa every eeoond
and fourth Monday aftaraooa at 4
aeioek ta report en the work done.

The following giwupt were selected:
Chplain, h. A. Arthur. Missea Maude
ars, Mary Pattaej, Belle Snipes, Lola

Albright, Meadamee P. L. Whiteai, A. i.
Anthony, a K Grant, Prank Halt, Vaa

lUanry iJereey Halomaa at the beautiful
horns of the bride-to-b- --me standing while at work oa the lumber

ysrds of the eomnaav. Tha eass ia still
m the hands of the jury.

summer at the seasbore. On his retura
he said to his mother, "Mother, t 'spiee
New York more than ever now. I tell
you, mother, New York is ao place for
a littla boy 4 yean old."

A mistake m the reeorat oi sac statsAehevilU't Police Seoora.
penitentiary that came over front theAshsville, Jane I. The report of the
former administrntlon, it is said, brought

do! Me department for the Isral year ead
about the release of a eanvicting June 1. 110, ekwwa that the toUl

number of arreeta was 4.069, an increase after only two yeara service. The pris
oner was Hub Holt, who was serving li
rears from Davidsoa county for crim-
inal assault. He wss registered for two
years, instead of the 15 to which the

of 116 over the previous year. Of this
aumber there were 881 arrests far drunk
or drunk and disorderly, more than as I I si ini.su iiniin,i)ti'i'i"i i s'U-."- ' iHli.'l'"Jw' I swi iiinnii.uiiiii i .in JH.IU in 1 iy i ii i ,i m m m. w '( i in i ins u eaW"'i nmi.. I I
average of tws per day. The previous
veer showed ra srrssts lor this reuse. court had sentenced him. People ol

Davidson began to ace the negro aroundThere wsre 3.1 arrests made on the
n that section snd began asking ques

charge af retailing.
tions that developed ths mistaks. Ths
negro got wind of the investigation be-

fore the papers were at hand for taking
Plumber Seriously Burned.

Wilmington, June t. Herliert McCart
in into etistodv again, and so wneu tneney, s well known voting pinmber, wss

seriously burned about the lace snd officers were resdy to retaks him he was

Chptain, J. 8. Vincent, Misses teais
Joke, Mary E. Srott, lienors WsHter,
Msadasaas W. C. Warren, T. P. Petti-gre-

m. P. Cheek, C. J. Kn.
Cap tail, Walter Vslrme, Misses Altie

fowler, Jessie White, Pannis' Douglass,
Fannie Mebane, J. S. Cheek, 8. G. Mor-

gan, R. T. Famll.
Oaptain, JM Edwia White. Mises Ul-li- s

Hiee, Btmie Craig , Bertha Pick,
Rums Satterfleld, Meadamse W. A. Mur-
rey. H. K Wilkinson, W. 8 Crawford.

Captain, Ben V. Warren, Misses Emma
Harris, Lenora Harris, Jennie White,
Lnla Holmes, Jennie Laslcv, Lillie
Fowler. Meadames H, W. Mebane, J. W.
Mentor.

Cavtain, Samuel Erott. Misses Marga-
ret Chandler. Susie Chandler, Msrgis
Soott, Kerr Mebane, Delis Fowler, Vir-
ginia Clark. Mrs. L. J. Johnson.

not to be found. Hs seems to have tied
the country.arms yesterday afternoon while doing

soms work on Smith Fourth street, at
State Treasurer It. K. lAcy aays that

he will advertise for bids again very
soon for ths remainder of the unsold
bonds of ths $3,430,000 refunding issue

the top of a ladder, 16 feet from the
round. He had witk hint n tuiaer't

?umaes and ia some manner his cloth-
ing oaught are. Loeing his bold, he fell
to the ground with a thud. He wsa
girea prompt aasistsuace and later re
nvrnd to bis heme. His burns were of
a serious nature.

sTtout which there has beea so many
complications recently. An air of very
much greater commence is evident m

1 1mcisl circles here as to ma Ultimate
success of the council of state snd tbe
governor to float the bonds and pay off hen Another Person "Sizeshe old bonds tailing due July 1 witnout wes Hi nr. together the legislsture in extra
session.

FACING THK CDSTOM-HOUS-

Why It Ia Wemea Find the Ordeal aa You Up"Especially Tryiar, Oae.
(Century.)

We Americas women led the customs

JACKSON SQUARE
Tkls Is NEW ORLEANS FamBS COFFEE"

Rich Aroma Right Flavor Economical on account of
double strength, goes twice as far as the ordinary
grades. Never in bulk only sealed cans. Your
grocer has it 25 cts. and iS cts. per pound.

IMPORTERS COFFEE CO., Ltd. "Qualify Btuse ol New Orleans"

law peculiarly oppressive because it is
Iraost the only isw wits wmcn most

us ever come into contact, we go
bout our task at home, live out our 1their glance may firt re& on your face, but it's bound

to trowl Hnwn tn vniir fppt How n hoi it whfm thp.rdsys and die, without a thought of legal
obligations. We are proud of our free-
dom, too, when we travel, glorying ia it.
boasting of personal liberty as the very 11 ft X-- .A. T T X A - V- - J "- V M- - r m. m m saVdav a. "W A.

is turned on YOUR feet. Do your shoes lookgaze
are thpv snick and snan. like vour collaro n. or

OUR ANNOUNCEMENT ! and tie?

breath of our nstionai existence,
because of It, the overthrow of

so many sons traditions abroad tkst
our less favored sisters on the other
side regard us with awe and envy. Then
we start borne. One day s steamship
steward knacks st our stateroom door,
beads us the government's printed form
of declaration, snd the "Notice ta Pas-
sengers. " Suddenly, for the first time
in our lives, we find ourselves "bump up
against" the isw. Some of us cannot
understand it. We tremble; our hearts
beat. We have consultations with
friends and utrangers. Blood curdling
stories are told. We ran think of noth-
ing else, talk of nothing else. Where
lisve we packed our things, where
our old? VVill thev dig out everything!
Will they believe us Those little pres-
ents we hsve broiurht in- - are they pres-
ents until we have declared them? And
so on, and w on until our lst dsys be-

come a nightmare compared with which
sesviekness is s parsdma. Neither is
there any roan to protect u with any)
of those Ifheral "interpretation!!" which
stand moM of us in stesd. We must go
through the ordeal as we go throngs
death alone!

WE ARE LEADERS
IN HOUSE

FURNISHINGS
. (That's All)

Burrojaps Guaranteed Patent Leather Shoes Never Grow Old
Regular Models $4.00; Ultra Models $5.00

Of course BURROJAPS wear out in time, but a patent leather
shoe retains its dressy appearance as long as it does not crack, and the
patent leather in BURROJAPS is guaranteed not to break until the
soles are worn through.

Guaranteed BURROJAPS also come in "dull" and tan leathers.

CALIMAN-O0BS0- N SHOE CO.
Greensboro's Largest and Most Progressive Shoe Store

ROBT. A. SILLS, Manager : : GREENSBORO, N. C.

Mr. Kooeevelt ia bound by force of
ss well ss by the logic of

the situation not on'y to decline sbaol-rutel-

sny efforts that any be msde in
his cam bekslf, but to give his active
hearty support to President Tsft and
to stand by bim t the end. Nobody can
justly accuse President Tsft of not mak-
ing aa honest, sincere effort to carry
out the spirit of the ReoseveH pal idea,
tad under all tbe accepted rales and a

of poHtiea this entitles him to the
vnpport of the Roosevelt followers ta
obearnfeg a renomiaatioa. Kaaset City

Huntley-Stockton-H- Ol Co.
lDERTAkINC 01. SftCULn

Daj7(2 PBOMS Klgbl 1IU


